The Texas A&M Cycling Team
Presents
The 2011 SCCCC Mountain Bike Championships
October 15th-16th, 2011
Bluff Creek Ranch
537 Owl Creek Rd
Warda/La Grange, TX 78945
USAC permit #2011-3185 pending, all USAC rules apply

Event Schedule

Short Track – Saturday 10/15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Men’s C</td>
<td>20 min + 2 laps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Women’s B and A</td>
<td>20 min + 2 laps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Men’s B</td>
<td>30 min + 2 laps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 pm</td>
<td>Men’s A</td>
<td>40 min + 2 laps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The short track course is approximately 1 mile.

Night Time Trial – Saturday 10/15

- 7:00 pm start time
Racers will start in order of:
  - Category – Men’s A, Men’s B, Women’s A, Women’s B, Men’s C
  - Conference standing – determined by conference points (within category)

Headlamps will be available to borrow if you do not own one.

It is **highly recommended** that you pre-ride the TT course in daylight before attempting it in darkness.

SCCCC Conference Dinner
8:30 pm
As a thank you to all of those who have participated in races this season, the SCCCC will provide **free** dinner to racers and race volunteers. Anyone else may join, but will be asked to pay $5.

Cross Country – Sunday 10/16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Men’s A</td>
<td>23 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 am</td>
<td>Men’s B</td>
<td>16 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 am</td>
<td>Women’s A</td>
<td>16 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 am</td>
<td>Men’s C</td>
<td>11 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50 am</td>
<td>Women’s B</td>
<td>11 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55 am</td>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>TBD at race time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The A&M Cycling Team
Presents
The 2011 South Central Collegiate Cycling Conference Mountain Bike Championships

Registration and Fees
Pre-Registration form: [http://goo.gl/deEvM]
Saturday, 10/15 and Sunday, 10/16 11:00 – 12:30 pm
8:00 – 9:00 am
Pre-reg fees: $13 per event
$30 for omnium
Race day fees: $15 per event
$35 for omnium

Bluff Creek Ranch Fees
$10/racer per night for camping
$8/racer for Sun only
$5/day for spectators
Please contact for fee questions.

Important Information
Points
Each race this weekend is worth double points, which apply to the omnium. Awards ceremony will be held following the final event.

Ranch Rules and Lodging
- Dogs allowed on a leash
- Restrooms and showers on-site
- NO FIRES
- All other ranch rules apply. (Visit link in Lodging section)

Lodging
Bluff Creek Ranch has accommodations available. For reservations prices and ranch rules, visit:
[http://sitekreator.com/BCR/fees__rules.html]

Contact
Ben Silva – AMCT Mountain VP
silva4124@gmail.com
(210) 273-5824
Matt Sanner – AMCT Mountain Secretary
sanner2014@gmail.com
(512) 968-8002
Bluff Creek Ranch website: [www.bcrwarda.com]

Thanks & Gig ‘em!